
.Act..',...NsPS\e\.','',,Secticnse\(t)r\sQ$rrg

(b) lnformation received at P.S. Date. 3\, t E-' t$tl
(c) General Diary Reference : Entry No(s) . \ lr30 

.Time .

- \1Lt,r: S\r.a'

\?ihb hou,
Type of lnformation :............. .. ...-. .... .wr,#n I Orat

Place of occurrence : (a) Direction and Distance rrom p.s.......-\111 n{oOtt \$S.....Beat No

4.

5.

(b) Address . t\$\bo$r) \1-.?oa .fl\em* r..BS,..trr*\tqtm. .t;s\* Darqo.t;t

(c) In case outside limit of this Police Station, then the

Name of the p,s. .. ..,.. 
t(Vln 

....District

6. Complainant / lnformant :

(r) occupatron $': O-{ Sn\*e.., It.dkp. t'S ,. $rt' t*
(s) Address ttlq\q6a$rl .?o\ift -St*\ton, SltUm*ttt

7. .DetaiL of known / suspected / unknown accused with full particulars

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :

Nt' f.tket

ffi;r";{;*\)
. - ,,..:

-Sc $tiqte.r\ \ud\\aq to*q\a'+ $$*id\ tf \BeI'[ lt F r'R L
rlt+zrsA, yrn\"$

jurisdiction FlR read over to the Complaint/ lnformant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complainant /
lnformant free of cost.

of th Complainant / lr-*+Bnent

:: qtl n s*w I

6) tr)qbl* Sks",,i LU #" *l.S.Hr
",/ tu:*to) ftnur$

Reasons for delay in reporting by the Complainant i lnformation

up the investigation / dir#0........-$:I.... Bg$"" S*f
|:,.1, .-, .11'r;:r.l'ir...ii:i:,li*tginvestigation/refusedinvestigation/transferredtoP.S.........'..

,.3hmffffi,Whll#ry

9. Particulars of properties stolen / involved (Attach separate sheet, if necessary) : (11 Osc
na.\\-,\*g. \D,oo $trrq trgr.rrs S$ftat. U\ta\rs*\Otla a \\orr ilo.e:
Y-*t\* \t; t. .{; . 6}t n*\.-. t th.* *_asf,^rt'_Ei(\:\- l- 

, 
. Io }. fifl :

"ffiilq *



_,-

In producing-hgrewith four (04) a:rested accused persons (three male and one female) namely (i
[asim Akram {27), Sla- Md. Safrk SK, (ii} Ansarul Momin (28), S/O- Lt. Badru Momin, (iii} I\,id. Saddan
Hossain (28), Slo- Lt. Dider Hossain a1l of Baliadanga, po - nataaanga, pS- Kaliachak, bist- Malda anr
(iv) Smt. Sonam Sah (21), w/o- Md. Nazir of BiswaJColony, Railgate,-Pb*ps- Matigara, Dist- DarjeelinJ
(not verified) along with the following seized articles undeiseizur! ""p". seizure list:

[i] one transparent plaStic packet containing 1200 grams brown sugar which was kept in a black colog:
school bag over which "SL" v/as encrypted rvhich was inside the vehicle having ,r,rm6e, plate WB- 26 T.
1322 and marked as "Exhibit-A",
[ii] One transparent pouch containing 20 grams of brown sugar taken out as sample from nExhibit A" for
examination and marked as "Exhibit A-1".
[iii] One black coloured school bag marked as "Exhibit- 8".
[iv] one i-20 Asta (Hundai] vehicle having number plate- wB- 26 T-La22.
t"l Cash rupees 2,00,0001- [Rupees Two lacs] 

-only in Indian Currency Note in the followinS
denomination;

Rs.500x145=72,,5o0t1-,Rs.2-00x510=1,02,000/-,Rs. 100x247=24,zaal-,Rs.5ox16=800i.
[Total = 2,00,000/- (Rupees two racs) only. [kept inside sr. No. (iid].

I, SI Shekhar Adhikary, S/o- Lt. Sonatan Adhikary of Matigara police Station, Siliguri polict
Commissionerate_do hereby lodged this w-ritten complaint against-*bo.,r, noted (i) Wasim Akram {27)S/o- Md. Safik SK, (ii) Ansartri ivtomin (28), S/o- it. erari, Momin, (iii) Md. Saddam Hossain (2g)S/O- Lt. Dider Hossain all of Baliadanga, Po -'Baliadanga, pS- Kalia"iru.t, Dist- Malda and (iv) SmtSonam Sah (21), w/o- Md. Nazir o{ Blswas Colony, Railgate, Po+Ps- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeiing 1no.veri{ied) to t}re effect t41t today on 31.05.2021 at about 1+.zs hrs. I received a specific source inpu.that 3/4 persons in a i-20 vehicle having number plate- wB- 26 T-1s22 are coming at Bypass MoreMatigara with huge- guantity of brown Sugar for deiivering the same to their designed customers. Thtmatter was diarized in Matigara PS GDE-No. 1425, ot- s1.0s.2021 and subsequenfly, I informed thrmatter to the oflicer-In- charge, Matigara Poiice station in written and being directed, myself aiongwith ASI Nitai Mandal, ASI Subhendu Das, Const- 1035 Santosh Rabidas, Const- 100g Kanak Roy anc
!9":t- 986 Rajib Sarkar.all-of Matigara-ps, spc along with investigation kit left for Bypass More unde:PS- ilIatigara by govt' vehicle to verift_ the veracity oitt. informati-on vide Matigara pS GDE no. 1426Dt- 31.05.202i and M.C.C No- 1239/p021 Date* St.OS.ZO2t

Under this circumstance any search warrant or authorization cannot be obtained without affordinlopportunity for the concealment of evidence or facility for the escape of the offender.

On way to Matigara Bypass More, I contacted two pers-ons namely (i) Binod Barman (4g), S/O.Bhabesh Barman of Tari Jote, Balasan, PS-Matigara, oist- oaq'eeling ana (ii) Dipak Bain (40), S/oDulal Bain of Simultala, PS- Matigara, Dist- uarjeJling arra -aLe them-aware of the information in hancand requested thern to act as witness, if any selrch InJ sgizure wouid u" *aa" necessary upon whiclthey agreed

Thereafter we along with the independent ryltnesses reached at Matigara Bypass More at 14:55 hrrand being pointed by my source detained the above noted vehicle t"i"J""*ber piate wB- 26 T-132iinside which the above noted three accused persons and one iady namely wasim Akram, AnsaruMomin, Md' saddam Hossain and smt. sonam- sah were found sitti"ng i;"ide the vehicle. Above notecwasim Akram was found sitting at driver's seat, Ansarul Momin was-found sitting beside the d.river,rseat and Md' Saddam Hossain and smt. sonam sah were found sitting on the back seats. Thereafter, wrdisclosed our identity and the information in hand and stated them that they will be searched. in persorfor the purpose' At this, they after disclosing ti"ir ia""tity as noted auorre admitted that they hav(iliegally possessed brown sugar in their posseision for selling the same to their designed customers arper requirement.

^f E--vpnnt-irie.
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-oo\.e.]a]sooilerequleinoeP€ndentFlE]eSSeSaj:;-.j]eaCCuSeop€rson:t.,Sea.el]ourPojcePa;q;as
per provisions but, they did l9t -*."Th tJ:e pc:'ce p.tty' ;;;;&;gly' I informed the matter to O lC

Madgara ps and as per his kin$ ora"i iurir=.a io sri 
-;;;"-iarafder, 

Acp, AP, siliguri Police

commissionerate detailed for acting ".-sp""ur 
Executive'*;;"*" 1f sPc for the day' regarding the

interception of the accused persons 
"rr"p"it"a 1t 

be ry"T:""iBto*t' 
Sugar and requested him to come

at Matigara Bypass More to remain present and to "up"*i"" 
* search ina seizure. I also requested to

o/C Matigara ps ror serrairrg raav orncei/iorce tor tlt" i'"tp""e of searching of apprehended lady'

Accordingly at 15.35 hrs LC/1251 yankir.a Bhutia and Lc/ 1324_Lalita singha both of Matigara

pS, SpC arrived at By Pass More, M"d;;. Th:reaf,terc't^1S'+S t"" Sri Santanu Tarafder' ACP' AP' SPC

arrived, at the spot as Special B*e"uti[ uag;*ttat", SPc;; "'u""q""ttt1y' 
under his supervision in

presence of two independent witne:,s.:s lil;;"*"" of "."t"tt 
oi U'" O"t"it'"d-persons and lady as well as

trre vehicre having number plate wB- 26 i-r3zz *.. "ora*lled 
forlowing an formalities keeping their

decency and recovered the 
"bo',re 

noted-articles from th";;;i;;ive' consiious and joint possession of

above noted Wasim Akram, Ansarul Mo*i", b{d' Saddam Hossain and Smt' Sonam Sah' Subsequently'

being demanded in presence of.Sti,'S;;i"ou Tarafder,-e-Cp, AP, SPC acting as Special Executive

Magistrate, SPC the detained persons 
"'J^rf*,La3''""*3^V 

W"Jit" Akraln' Ansarul Momin' Md' Saddam

Hossain and Smt. Sonam Sah failed to produce .rry '.iia document in support of possessing of the

brown sugar.

Thereafter, I weighted the recovered packet rvith the weighing instrument and found totai 1200

gmms of brown sugar in a transp*";-;;"iei r,r'hich-was-r""oi"r"Jfroq a brack eoloured school bag

under the conscious, exclusive and:"-t?""**ion of.accused persons.namely wasim Akrql' Ansarul

Momin, Md. saddam Hossain ana smt. i;; sah and *;;k;a as "Exhibit- e". r also taken 20 grams of

Brown sugar from the said packet as sample for examinxion ana marked as exhibit "A-1',' Then' I seized

the above noted articles at the spot undei proper selzure ust duly signed by the above noted witnesses

and the Special Executive Magistrate,'E;C andacknowleffi;by-it"-i"l*'e persons' I also labeled and

sealed all the articles in presenc" of 6,-S.rri"rr" fttdiE , eCf, AP, SPC -atting 
as Special Executive

Magistrate, SpC;tirra"per,ae.rt,witnesses and accus.J p"t"ot'"' The whole process of seizure was

ro"i" in between 15.55 hrs to 17'15 hrs'

Being further asked, the apprehend persons namelv-Wasim 1y*"H:Tly"ffi1#;*i:Tno"r.u'H5'J#iTffjf'#il;5ffi;';";;;;"" "it3'i 
s"',t""" rararder, ACP, AP sPC acting as

,,------^r rr^^ L- -rzn alroqr nlandestinelv
ff::tr#:"?'*'#""J3:;3#?ll':1#Sri:::$**":"i;::"-t*jt:,:Xt"i'tr*3li::'1ffi',1
i,:x'i3T"T:;:T#?fr'""Tfi'?X""i',lxui"* ii; $i ialiqii *::-.:::*1 9::1,*::1":::X*;1.1",l:1";;
Hff5Tl':'il:ffi4:;::::: A;.:!i!i,"1'::i::il-t*i{:*";;"" b""" deari=ng in such business or

;il;rfru";; "Jui"e?uit*" 
sugar-illegally for last few monttrs.

Then, I arrested.the above noted accused person namely wasim lY^*' Ansarul Momin' Md'

saddam Hossain and smt. sonam satr-arrer observing ull iormJities and informing the ground of their

arrest and issued necessary Memo of Arrest'

From the above noted facts and seizure of incriminating articl"l- il is quite evident that the

accused persons and the lady namely-wasim Akram, ntt*ut"r M-omin, Md' saddam Hossain and smt'

Sonam sah are involved in procuring and selling or uro*"-s-ugat i1lega11y contravening the norms of

NDPS Act.

under the above circumstances, I pray to you,that a specific-case-under proper section of law

may kindty be started against !!e ry33eai"JS9nS_ana.tfte 
faainamely (i) W-asim Atram (27)' S/O- Md'

Safik SK, {ii) AnsaruiM;;il (2s), S/o- t t.'g"at', Momin,-tiiii naa' P99;m Hossain (28}' Slo- Lt' Dider

Hossain all of Batiadanga, Po - Baliad"";; PS--Uq*"yrl, bi"t- r'r4a? ryd (iv) smt' sonam Sah (21)'

w/o- Md. Nazir or ili-oJ** colony, R"ii;";;'po.ps- ruratigara, Dist- Darjeeling (not verified) and arrange

for its investigation.

Enclosure: [il Original Memo of Arrests, [ii] Original seizure list along with seized articles'

Pn*r,,!o 0o a g-//od2zz) al /V.trt-/t4d'. 6 oE tuo I V3 t ol %/ or/ )-cru ry, -#a^/u tulahEaz a 1t1 cor)'-, 4 3o/l 1zr

Yours faithfullY,

Matigara Police Station
Sili guri Police Commis sionerate

6,1 !t.4lchq^ a#++.qaf.
SI ShekharAdhikaf/ ' -

{r ,?ver Mhl./qara 1lt (ort ru O '/ o uJ z
C+ ?l c daL ,41 z*t Ce; /vo 

"t- ry
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